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THE ARNER AGENCY

ltuproMonlH all the loud inn Flro In-
surance Companies of the world,
ninl chii liiMiiro von against Ions at
lowest rates obtainable. We are
also hkoiiIs In Forest county lor the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
whloh furnishus security Tor Coun-
ty anil township olllcialH. Also
furnishes bonds tor

HOTEL LICENSES
Hi a iioiiiIiihI lite. A nli'e line of
Host Kstate Deals alway to be bail
at thin airunuv.

C. I Alfifi & SON,

TIONESTA ami MARIENVILLE, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AIVi:itTlsl;IHNT.
Lammers. Ad.
Hopkins, ' Lixials.
lid vcm A C. I.nttor.
The Co. Ad.
Pcnn'a Ky. Kvnilors.
(Jrant Nhiistor. Local.
l.nwroni'O Paint. Iieals,
Nmart it Silborborg. Ail.
Kilinbnro Nurnial. Local.
Nickel Plate Ky. Heailxra.
White Star Urooory. Locals.

Oil market closod at $l..riO.

Oil and gas leases at this office.
Sue Hopkins' bargain shoe counter,
lfymi are not sure that your name is

on Iho registry lint nee to It today, for
this l.i the last day lor legal registration
entitling you to a vole in November.
. The "new gymnasium" lor Edinboro
Normal will be ready for occupancy
Nov, 1, 1001. Descriptive catalogue True.

John F. Higler, Priu. It
Frond arrival of peaches and pine-

apples at the While Star (Jrocery almost
everyday. Now Is the best time to se-

cure the fruit for preserving and can-

ning. It
A new slock of Tall and v. infer cloth-

ing das Just arrived at Hopkins' store,
and while the assortment is at lis best
you are invited to call. Wo cau save you
inonoy. It

An oxchange notes that an etluclive
way to keep your neighbor's chickens
out of your garden is to "brown thoiu on
both sides and sorvo with cream and
gravy."

Artist W. II. Kills has beon "deco-

rating" the school houses at Nebraska
and iloss Hun during the past two weeks,
Belting ilieui in slinpo for the full open-

ing of school.
When troubled with constipation, try

Chamberlain's S'ouim-- and Liver Tab-lot- s.

They aro easy to take and produce
no griping or oilier unpleasant effect.
Sold by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

This is a good time to lay In your
reading matter for the long winter even-

ings. Why not lake the N. Y. Tribune
Farmer at -.- " conts for one year, In con-

nection with the Hki'i iilk'An ?

Twenty three years of paint making
Is miarantee that Iho Lawrence paints
have a reputation and that every gallon
Is csrofuliy prepared. The manufacturers
cin't afford to do otherwise. Sold by Dr.
Dunu. . It

Following Is (lie list of letters lying
uncalled for In the Tiouesta, Pa., post-offic- e

for week ending Sept. 7th, 11)04 :

Mr. J. J. (Ireen, Mr. Hichard Fink, Mrs.
Dale (of Warren.) 1). S. Knox. P. M.

The peach crop is enormous, declares
the Franklin News. Last spring it was
announced to be ruined. Probably the
wheat crop will turn out in the same way,
far larger than was predicted. It's a way
of happening things have in (his country.

(Jrant Shustor will remain iu lirook-vill- o

three weeks with 30 head of draught
and driving horses. Tlioy are an ealra
lotof good lioises and must be sold or
oxchanced quick. If Iu need of a learn
or driving horse you should look over
the lot at once. -- t

An exchange tells of an indignant
letter dictated by a clever old gentleman
which ran thus s "Sir, my Blenogoapiier,
being a lady, cannot lake down w hat I

think of you. I, being a gentleman, can-

not express it; bu, you, being uoither,
can readily divine it,"

The automobile match is the latest
novelty as the result of the vogue of the
motorcar. It is about the sl.o of the
ordinary load pencil, looks like a minia-

ture sky rocket, and is constructed on
the principle of the fuse, which rofuses
bo extinguished by a bigd wind.

Two games of base ball were pulled
oft here Monday wild an Oil City team.
Tlio iirst one was quite entertaining, re-

sulting 1 In favor of Tiouesta. But the
second was a mighty poor exhibition of
the auie on tdo part of tho visitors, the
score ending 21-- iu favor of the dome
team.

Joseph Horn, who das been working
In the voods and staying at the home of
J. J. Carson, iu Harmony township, met

an accident tdat will lay him up for

sometime. He was felling a tree, which
caught d is rigdt leg between tde knee
and ankle, bruising It badly but breaking
ing no bones.

On Tuesday evening last the Y. W.
C. T. U. held a business meeting at the
dome of Mrs. M. 10. Abbott. Following
an tde names of officers elected : Presi-

dent, Mis. A. H. Kelly j Vice President,
Sarah Morrow; 2i Vice Pre-dctn- Carrie
8titingor; Keo. Sec, Ida Fours; Cop
Sou., Grace MeCrea; Tress., Aliria Noblit'

A Connoaut, Ohio, friend of J. D. W.
Keck sent him a sample of the famed
Kockyfnrd mellon raised in that section,
and our neighbor remembered that ye
editor had a liking for such fruit and
so shared up with him. They were the
leal thing, and we don't think we would
"balk" on thotn three hundred mornings
in the year.

Tuesday evening of last week, the W

C. T.'U. held a mothers' meeting at tl.e
homo of Mrs. (ieo. Watson. An excel-

lent paper was read by the president,
Mrs. Sharpe, the subject being "Educate
od and Consecrated Mnthorhood." Other
interesting articles along the same lino
were read. An interesting feature of the
evenimrwasa talk by Miss Wood, of
New York City, who is prominent in

temperance and other lines of work
which tend to the uplil Ingot humanity.
At Hie close ol the meeting the company
was served with rel'oshnionta by Mrs.
Watson, and a social time was enjoyed by

all.

Tho fishing In the river is gotttng
bettor than it was a spell ago. We have
heard of no catches as yet worth men-

tioning, but we know tde sport is getting
better Just the same4 for one of our en-

thusiasts was out 'tother day and got a
good "striko" but didn't land tho 'longe,
and is going to try dim again first day be
gets a little spare time.

A dwelling douse owned by Henry
B. Smith, nl Marionvllle, was saved from
total destruction by Ore only by the t

efforts of the men of the commu-

nity, on Sunday afternoon of last week.
The bouse was occupied by Arthur Ma-go- o

and lainily, whose household goods
were about all saved. The roof of the
building was practically ruined, but Mr.

Smith carried sutliclent jnsuroance to
cover the loss.

-- A Pollco official of New York, In
commenting on the recent kidnaping of
children for ransom, said : "In our ad-

vance toward relined civilization we have
gone too fast. Tba death penalty should
be revived iu three cases of crime, any
one of which is as atrocious as murder.
One of thee Is a criminal assault upon a
woman or a child, one Is house breaking
at night, and another Is the stealing of
children for the purpose of extorling
money." Quito correct.

Florence, eleven-year-ol- d daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson, of

diod on Wednesday night of last
week. The child was operated upon for
appendicitis tho day previous, and while
the operation was In all'espoctsa success-ful- l

one, nausea doveloped during the
night causing violent vomiting, and Iho
consequent rupture of a blood vessol, re-

sulting iu death within a few hours. The
parents have the sympathy of all their
neighbors In this sad loss.

Tho Forest Coun.y convention of tde
V. C.T. U. will be deld In tdo Psby-teria- n

church at Endoaver, beginning to

morrow, Thursday, afternoon at2o'clock,
and con1 inuing until Friday afternoon
On Thursday evening lllsuop J. II. Vin
cent will deliver a lecture, tde subject of
which will be "An Earnest Church Life
and How Women May Help to Promote
It." Miss Florence Parshall, of Tidioute,
will renderseveral vocal selections. The
public generally Iscordia'ly invited,

If anybody Is laboring under the de
lusion that the potato crop is a failure
this year, let dim call on Henry Sibble,
whosa (arm is on German Hill, two miles
irnni Tiouesta, and be will quickly be
undeceived. M rs. Sibble brought six of
the tubers raised on their farm to the
Kki'UIilicam office Saturday, tho com-

bined weight of which was fi pounds, the
largest of which weighed 11 pound
They are of the Hammond variety, and
an lino "eaters" as one would wish to "sit
down to."

Fo' a short time yot we can offer tde
New York Trlbuue Farmer to

sciibscribers, old and new, at the re
maikably low rale of 23 cents a year. The
long winter evenings will soon be here
and you will want something, not only
Interesting but highly profitable lo read,
and you can bit on nothing bettor than
this world-fame- d farm and fireside mag-

azine. Regular subscribers get the pa
per by paying a year in advance and 25

conts extra, and now subscribers get it on

the same terms.
The Couuty Commissioners accepted

tho now jail last Tuesday, a reduction of
$l,:U!.2o being made on the cost price of
$21.1)00 on account of boarding prisoners
at the Tiouesta jail and railroad expenses

Warren Mail. Last Thursday Sheriff
Urown and the Cominissioneis of War-
ren county came down and took home
thoir prisoners seven in all who have
been boarding with Sheriff Noblit lor
wime weeks past. They are having their
trials iu Warren this week. This leaves
seven boarders at Sheriff' Nobiit's ho-

tel, who are stopping with him on ac

count of various charges of misconduct of
one kind and another, all of whom will
lio legally investigated by our court tde
last of this mouth.

The attention ol parents, patrons and
pupils is again culled at this, tdo begin
ning of Iho school year, to tho School
Savings Hank Inaugurated l't year, by
the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, in tde hope, that the feature may
receive that patronage by the pupils that
it so well deserves. Last term tdere were
It! depositors, and tde aggregate deposits
amount to tlS.37.- Considering that the
system was tueu uew to all, this was a

very good showing, and ought to cneotir
ago those who took advantage of this ex-

cellent feature of our schools, and prove
an incentive lo others to avail themselves
of this opportunity to save their pennies
and small change by placing it where it
will bring thorn some return. The ladies
of the Union hope to have Mrs. S. I

Oberholt.er, the gifted speaker, horesoine
time within the next two or three
months to talk on this subject.

If anvoue needs your sympathy and
nppoi t it is the public school teacher,

No difference whether it is a city school
or out iu the country district, the (rials of
a school teacher are man I fold and severe,
The teacher das lo deal wild tde manage
ment of every home In tlio district, and
in too many cases das the bad disposition
of tho parents, as well as the faults of the
scholar., to contend with. Give tho
teacher your sympathy aud support the
coming school term. Furthermore,
wheu the truant officer is obligod to ar
rest and lake your truant boy to school

don't blame him lor doing his plain duly,
an act wdich, in the end, will benefit the
boy, as much, perhaps, as the schooling
itself. In sdort, keep in mind that the
schools are for your benefit, not the
teachers' nor the authorities which do
most I o provide and keep them up.

In its report of oil operations for tho
month of August the Oil Chy Derrick
says: August operations in Pennsylva
uia oil Holds were characterized by
gain in new wells and production and
decline iu rigs anil drilling wells. Tlio

most nolnhln increase is found in the
Maiiingloii district of West Virginia
which snows a gain nl'Ml wells and 1,1

barrols production over the figures of Ju
ly. Calhoun county, however, continue
tho most interesting section of West Vir-
ginia, as it holds out bel'er Inducements
fur Hie discovery of new territory. In
the districts producing Pennsylvania oil,
w hich Include the tield of New Yo.k,
Pennsylvania, Southeastern Odio anc'

West Virginia, 8.11 wells werj completed
in July, including H dusters ami gas
wells. The new prod net ion amounted lo
il,7;'.:j barrels. This was a decline of 42

wells, .1.7 barrels production and III dry
holes from the June record.

Word reached dero yesterday of tde
sorlous Illness of Hon. Ed. W. Smiley, at
his home in Franklin. Friends have
beon much concerned at bis declining
hoaltb for Borne time past. Mr. Smiley Is

one of the best known men in the State,
having been chief clerk of the State Sen- -

ale for many years. He la also well re
membered by frionds in Tiouesta, having
once resided here.

A quiet home weddnig was solemn
ized iu Tiouesta last Wednesday after-

noon, August 31st. when Miss Margaret
Drum ley was united in marriage at

the home of hor parents, to Lowell W.
llarnbart, of Pittsburg, Rev. R. A. Xahn- -

Iser, uncle of the bride, performing the
ceremony. Only a few ol the immediate
family connection witnessed the interest- -

n g and happy event. The bride is a

daughter of our townsman, James G.
Bromley, and is very popular with our
people. Mr, liarnhart. Is a son of a for-

mer Free Methodist
minister of this county, Rev. Jerry
liarnhart, and is a building contractor in

the city of Pittsburg, where they will
make their future home, and to where
the good wishes of a host of friends for a

long aud happy life follow them.

William W. Hague, one of Ihe prom
inent residents of Tidioute and largely
Interested in the oil and lumber business
of W'ai'en and Forest counties, died
uddeuly in the looby of the Mansioo

House, Buffalo, shortly before 9 o'clock
on Saturday morning, of bea't disease.
He was born in I'.os.on 73 yea ago, but
for the past 40 years had been a resident
of Tidioute, coming to this section dur
ing the early oil excitement. He was
successful as an oil producer and lum
berman, and at the time of his death was
largely interes.ed In both oil and gas
properties. Mr. Hague was prominent
in the leader.'hip of the Prohibition party
and was the candidate of that parly for

S'ale Treasu er at one time, also for Con-

gress in this district. At tbe last national
convention of the Prohibitionists he made
the speech plac'ug Silas C. Swallow In

nomiualion as the choice of that parly for

tho presidential nomiuaUon. He is sur
vived by his widow, four sons and two
daughters.

Vicir'ly Oil Nolcs.

O. F. Miles and other Tionesta parties
completed a dry hole on tbe Hugh Miles
tract, Fagundus, last week. They will
drill ano her well on this lease shortly,
and expect to put down one or two on
another piece that das heretofore been
fair lei I'ory.

R. O. Carson completed a fair producer
on b's tract ou Hunter Run within the
past week.

The Frazee people, in Hickory twp.,
finished a duster on the Stow tract last
week.

Proper Bros, shot a new well on the
Curtain tract, Tiouesta twp., that will
make a fair producer,

The latest well on the Reck lease,
Tubbs Run, was tubed last week, and is
said to be a hummer.

Drilling on the Kelly farm, OldtowD,
was begun Monday. At least two wells
will be drilled there before abandoning
the ellort lo get oil.

J. G. Kelts and A, II. Sigworth, of Ve
nus, Venango county, dave lately opened
w hat may prove a good streak of terri
tory on the David Zuck farm, Tiouesta
township. The company das one good
well and are now drilling No. 2. This is
not far from the developements lately
begun by J. M. Clapp, on tract 2S27.

Deeds JIN ton.

The Franklin correspondent of tde Der
rick writes under date of Sept. 6th, as lol
lows :

A curiosity in tde way of an Instru
ment of conveyance was filed for record
in tde olllce of Register and Recorder Bu
cdanau on Monday. The proper, y trans
ferred is nothing more nor less than a

human being the son of the parly of the
first part. The instrument is an ordi-
nary quit-clai- deed and is from E. A

Albaugh.of Hickory township, Forest
county, to J. Goorgo Schmidt, of near
Plcasantville. It is ol the dale of August
2, 1DUI, and was executed before Jesse A,

Hume, justice of the peace at Pleasant-yill- e.

The deed conveys Mr. Albaugh'a
"right, title and inierest as lather in my
sou, Clifford Albaugh, born March 13,

1900, whose mother Is now dead, to the
said J. George Schmidt, to be hereafter
his adopted son and heir." It is further
set forth tdat "tde said J. George Schmidt
is to care and provide for the said Clifford
Albaugh, to be known as Clifford Al
baugli Schmidt, as dis own son, to clothe
and give dim a dome and send dim to

school, according to law, and do for dim
in all tilings, as a father should and is by
established usage aud common kindness
in such cases expected to be done." Tbe
"valuable considerations" for which tho
transler is mado are not given.

The doed was received by Mr. Buchan
an by mail last week. That official real
Ized its invalidity aud wrote to 'Squire
Hume informing him of the fact and sug-

gesting that the cdild be adopted iu the
regular way, but Mr. Hume replied that
Mr. Schmidt insisted that tbe doed be

filed.

Loiter lo t. F. Crop.

Tionesta, ra.

Dear Sir: Pay more for Dovoe; be
glad to. It Is e and bonest.

Paint is a watch-dog- . How would you
liko a watch-do- g that wouldu't watch
from two lo five o'clock in the morning T

Thai's short-measur-

How would you like to have a waled
dog tdat dad a way of wagging dis tale at
a burglar? Tdat's false paint. Tbe burg
lar is rain and snow.

Go by tde name: Devoe
Yours truly,

41 F. W. Dkvok A Co.,
P. S. Jas. D. Davis sells our paint.

Slilil I'lle il ( liiimlii rlnlir ('untlli

I have sold Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edv lor more than twenty years and
lias given entire satisfaction. I have sold
a pile ol it and can recommend it highly

Inseph McEllilney, Linton, Iowa
Yon will lind this rented v a good frieni
when tioiihlod with a cough or cold.
alwaysallords quick relief and is pleas
ant lo take, l or sale ty J. u. uuuu.

World's ir Kxriirslinm.

Low-rat- o ten-da- y coach excursions via
Pennsylvania Railroad, September 7, 14,

'Jl. and UK. Rate, $11. 15 from Tionesta.
Train leavns Tionesta at 11.01 a. in. con-

necting with special train from New
York arriving St. Louis 1:15 p. in. next
day. S

YOU AXD Y0CR FRIENDS.

Arthur Buhl of Marlonvlllo, it visit
ing Tionesta friends.

Miss Clara Kudns, of Loepor, Pa., Is

guestof Miss Berlda Vougdt,

Mrs. Win. Lawrence spent Sunday
wild der husband at Orunderville.

Mrs. Jas. Haslet and children visited
friends in Oil City over lastSabbatb.

Mrs. R. L. Haslet was a guest of
friends In Oil City a part of last week.

Geo. R. Dawson, of Stewart Run,
was a visitor to Franklin over last Sun-

day.

James and Miss Lillian MeCrea vis
ited friends in Oil City (be first of the
week.

Jacob Smearbaiigh aud J. B. Eden
were business visitors to Oil City last
Thursday.

Roy Culhertsou, of Oil City, was a

guest at the home of J. H. Fouos over
lastSuuday,

Miss Leona Scowden returned Mon

day to ber studies at Meadville Comtner- -

ial College.

-- Mrs. II. Q.McKmghtand Miss Kit- -

tie, of Oil City, were visiting ber parents
here Monday.

Mrs. Lola Stroup, of Warren, Ohio,
In a guest of her sister-in-la- Mrs.
James Huliug.

Miss Jennie Purse, of Bradford, Is a

guost ofMr. and Mrs, Q. Jamieson of
North Elm street.

Miss Mary Bonner, who has been
visiting friends In Kittannlng, returned
borne last Friday,

-- Miss Julia Anderson, of East Hick
ory, was a guest of ber sister, Mrs. S. T.

Carson on Monday.

Mrs. Dr. Pierce, of Warren, was a

guest at tbe home of her cousin, J. D.

Davis, the past week.

Hart Lawrence, home for a week
nursing an attack of grip, returned to

Orunderville yesterday.
Misses Florence Fulton and June

Herman return Monday to their studies
at Clarion Normal school.

Mrs. G. H. Killmer spent a part of
the past week with ber mother, Mrs.
Anna Dunkle, In Oil City.

Hon. C. W. Amslor and D.B. Shields,
of Marienvile, were transacting business
iu the county seat yesterday.

Miss Kslella Kemble, of Tidioute,
was a guest at the homo of der cousin, W,

G, Wyman, tde first of tde week.

Mrs. Win, Smearbaiigh and daugh
ter, Miss Helen, and Miss Artie Robin
son, were Oil City visitors Friday.

Miss Dolva Randall left on Monday
for a three week's visit to iriends In Pitts
burg, MeKeesporl and Wiikinsburg,

Mr. and Mrs. James Maxwell, of
Ciaiion, were over last week visiting the
former's brother, Constable Maxwell

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Rogers, of Cin
cinnati, are guests at the home of the I at
tor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kelly

Mrs. H. II. Bruner and children, of
Wost Hickory, spent a part of last week
here tde guest of der parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. 8. CanfieUh

Russell Hopkins left for Williams-
port, Pa., Monday, wliere de will enter
Dickinson Seminary as a student for tde
coming winter term.

Mrs. Harry Carr and children re
turned to tdeir dome at Duquesne, Pa.,
alter a pleasant s' stay witd
with her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Kelly returned
to their home at Cbeswick, Pa., last Sat-

urday, after a pleasant forlnghl's visit
with Tionesta friends.

Miss Cornelia Everett returned to

Pitcairo, near Pittsburg, Monday, where
she is employed as trimmer in a large
milinery establishment.

Mrs. James D. Davis and son Kepler
departed for Philadelphia yesterday for

an extended slay, and where Kepler will
attend school this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Hyde aud Miss
Laura Quinn, of Reno, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Hyde's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Mealy, of the township.

J. A. Adams went fo Slippery Rock,
Butler county, Monday, accompanying
Miss Gertrude Hill, who will attend the
fall term at the Normal School there.

Mrs. John Joyce, of Franklin, who
has been at the Kane hospital for the past
two weeks, stopped off last evening on
her way home, to visit her husband's par
ents here a few days.

Mrs. J. M. Kane aud son, Grant, of
Parkersburg, W. Va., and Misses Vir
ginia and Lilliau McCarty, of Oil City,
are guests of their aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Thos. Mays.

Bert Cook came over from Cooks-bur- g

yesterday afternoon In his hand-

some automobile, returning in the eve-

ning. He was acccmptnied by Mrs.
Cook aud two of her lady friends.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Small, of New
Bethlehem, Pa., aud Jamos and Miss

Fanny Small, of Kellettvillo, were Tio-

nesta visitors Monday. It was Charley's
first visit to Tionesta fi lends in eighteen
years.

Miss Electa Howe, a former well
known and popular Jenks township
school teacher, was married in Kane on

the 24th ult., to Eber Fisk, a prominent
young business man of Glen Hazel, Elk
couuly. .

Among the Tionesta people who
took In the excursion to Toronto Mon-

day wero Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Weavor and
sons, Charles and Lester, Mrs. James
Morgan, Mrs. S. R. Maxwell, Paul Clark,
M. E. Abbolt, A. F. Ledabur, and C. A.

Randall. Fifty-on- e tickets were sold at
this station, : to Nagara, and 12 to To-

ronto. Mr. Abbolt will pay a visit lo his
sister, wlio is receiving 'tiealmont in a

Kull'alo Hospital, and Mr. Randall will
visit two of Ins sisters, living in Canada,
whom ho has not seen in many years.

Theo. Iluddlosoii, who spent two
years in the Cherokee, Indian Territory,
oil field, near Chelsea, canto home last
week for a short stay sinong friends,
having been somewhat "under the
weather" for several weeks. He reports
operations quite active In that country,
and says that eastorn capitalists engaged
In that territory are making it pay all
right. Mr. Iliiddleson is accompanied
by his r, Adam Urey, of Cal-

ifornia, who Is visiting relatives and
frienils in Mercer county, his former
home,

Osgood Family Reunion.

The seventh annual reunion of tbe Os

good family was deld at tde White School

house, near Endeavor, Pa., on Saturday
last Tde attendance was unusually
large despite the ' incloment weather,
which kept a number away who would
have enjoyed the occasion. It was the
first time in the history ol these pleasant
gatherings that they have been marred
by rain, bill as .lie school house was utili
zed during the rain, the affair passod off

with the greatest enjoyment lo all who
were fortunate enough to do tdere. Tde
dinner ou this occasion was one of the
most elaborate that could be iminagined,
and would have su diced fur double
the number present. The gathering
was graced by tbe presence of a goodly
number of Invited guesls. After dinner
several good speeches were listened to,

and the afternoon was given up to social
chat and a general good time.

Thirly-nln- o of the family connection
were present, as follows: G. W. Os
good and family S, W. B. Osgood and
family 4, E. J. Boh reus and family 5, L.
J, Osgood aud family 2, L. E. Osgood and
family 7, W. F. Jones and family 2, Otto
Rudolph aud family 7, Ed. Osgood aud
family 5, W. L. Osgood.

Among tho guests present were Hon,
N. P. Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
W liberal, Mrs. Ed. Rudolpb and family,
Mr. and Mrs. L.White and family, Mr.
and Mrs. I. Bean, Mrs. Nelson Mervin,
Mr. Samuel Mervin, Mr. and Mrs. N

Gorman, Mrs. George Cridor, all of
Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Shrlver, Mr.

and Mrs. J. Grove, Tionesta; Mrs. A. B.

Root, Seattle, Wash.; Miss Martha Bar-

ber, Hickorj; Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Riser,
Mrs. Fred. Diekrager, Starr; Win. liar-riso-

Nebraska.
At tho business meeting the old offi

cers o I the association were as
follows: 1'iesident, L. E. Osgood; Vice
President, W. F. Jones; Secretary, Mrs.
W. F, Jones; Treasurer, Mrs. Annie E.
Belirous; Corresponding Stc'y, G. W. Os-

good. The deaths reported In the family
connection since last meoting were two,
and births two.

On motion it was decided to hold the
next reunion at Tionesta, on the first
Saturday of September, 1005.

Solke.

Whereas, my wife, Cora C. Baily, has
left my bed and board without just cause
or provocotion, I hereby warn all per-sen- B

not to trust nor harbor ber on my
account, as I will pay no bills of ber con-

tracting. Chari.i-- Baily.
Claringlon, Forest Co., Pa., Aug. 24, 1904

la I'rnise of ( hnmlii'i lulu's Colic, Cholera
mid IHiirrliii-- Itemedy.

"Allow me lo give you a few words in
praise of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhiua Remedy," says Mr. John
Hamlett, of Eagle Pass, Texas. "I suf-
fered one week Willi bowel trouble and
look all kinds of medicine without get-an- y

relief, when my friend, Mr. C. John-so- u,

a merchant here, advised me to take
this remedy. After taking one dose I felt
greatly relieved and wheu 1 bad taken
the third dose was entirely cured. I
thank you Irom the bottom of my heart
for putting this great remedy in the
hands of mankind." Sold by Dr. Dunn.

Tim Very llesl Eiiiiltxiinit
is used ou Nickel Plate excursions
west. Write A. C. Showalter, D. P.
A., 807 Stale Street, Erie, Pa. 114ol5

Very Low lliMiieai-cki-r- s Itiiies via Ihe Nick.
cl rime It oiul

to the West, Northwest, South and South-
west, first and third Tuesdays In each
month. Long return limit and stop over
privileges. One way Colonist rates to the
West and Northwest, Sept. lath to Oct.
1'ith Inclusive. Splendid opportunity for
parties wishing to locate in the West.
For full information address local agent
or A. C. Showalter, D. P. A., 807 State St.
Erie, Pa. 3!'4 2

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of a writ of Fiori
anas issued out oi tno court

of Common Pleas of torcst Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, and to me direct-
ed, thore will lie exposed lo salo by public
vendue or outcry at the Court House in
the Horougn of Tionesta, Pa., ou

MONDAY, SEPT. 20, A. D. 1004,

at 2:00 o'clock p. in., the following des-

cribed real estmn, t:

ALBERT SIGKL, T. S. STANFORD
and MARTIN KEMP, Exeentois of O.
SIGEL, vs J. S. CALDWELL, Fieri
Fecias, No. 0, September Term, 1!KI4.

(Wa'vers.) Hinckley, Rice A Alexan-
der, Attorneys.
All the def ndant's right, title, interest

and claim of, in and to all Hint certain
towu-io- t or piece of land situate, lying
and being in Jenks ToAiiship, For-
est county. Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, Beginning
at a post on margin of Big Level Road,
thence north 4i.east sixty-si- x (io) feet to
a post ; thence south 4;V east one hun-
dred and sixty six (Hill) feet to a post;
thence south 45 west sixty-si- (fi6) feet to
a post ; thence north 4.V westone Hundred
and sivly six tltiti) feet to a post, the
place of legiuiiiug. Being lot nu in here J
14, as surveyed and laid out by Aimer
Snvker. surveyor lor White Means, in
Warrant N . Ssnl, and being same lot
conveyed by Goo. W, Means and A. C.
White to John Caldwell, by deed dated
November 15, 1HS2, recorded Deo. 18, IHS3,

in Deed Bonk 10. page 471). forest county
On which hit is erected one house lHx-1-

feet, two stories high with "L" ltix.Wleet,
one barn S2x:w feet, together witn neces
sary fruit treos thereon
growing, anil good well of water on lot.EJ

Taken in execution and to bo sold as
the property of J. S. Caldwell, at the suit
of Albert Stgol, T. S. Stanford snd Mar
tin Krinii, Execu'orsol'C. Sii-e-l.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied w ith when the
pioperty is stricken Mown :

1. When the plaintiff or other lin cred
itors becomo tlio purchaser, tlio cosls on
tho writs must bo paid, and a list of lions
Including mortgage searches on the prop-- i

rty solo, together with such linn credi-
tor's receinl4 for the amount of the pro
coeds of iho sale or such portion thereof
as ho inav claim, must lie lui uisticil tun
Sheriff.

2. Alt bids must bo paid in full.
:t. All sales no' settled immediately

wilt be continued unlit 2 o clock p. m
of the next day, at which time all proper
ty lint settled for will agon lio put ii

and sold at tho expense and risk of tlio
the po 'soii to whom first sold.

Seo Purdon s Digest, Ninth Edition,
page and Smith's Forms, page :ts4.

Slierill's Oilier, Tionesta, Pn., Sept. '1

1'itil.
GEO. W. NOBLIT, Slierill'.

ENROLL NOW
Positions await our graduates.

More positions are nll'ered us I linn we

can supply. Special advantages in
our Summer School, All departments
given for the price of a single course.
Tho limitless World is looking to the
P.uaities-- i College more thiio ever.
.Ion us and better your condition.
Students enter at any time. Write
for details.

THE HOFF BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Wakkkn, I'a.

Did
You
Ever!

Wonder why there was

such a''great difference
in the prices of various
brands ol

EXTRACT OF VANILLA ?
It is becau.se soma are
diluted, some adultera-
ted, and others are
made from poor vaoilla
beans.

BOVARD'S EXTRACT OF VANILLA

i full strength unadul-
terated, ol full flavor-
ing value. You can
make do mistake in
buying Tins vanilla.
It costs no more lliau
many cheap brands and
has 2 or 3 times the
flavoring powu.

25c a ISottle.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

L. J. H.

CLOTHING.
Complete Dew line. All new Styles.

Clothing Ready-to-Wea- r.

For Large Men, Small Mod, Boys and Children.

All the Dew weaves and styles of make op.

Before you buy your new euit come and take a look Into our Clothing

Department.

Clothing Made-to-Orde- r.

It we can't Gt you or suit you, we will take your measure

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
FIT XO SALT.

Yours in the Clothing Business,

. J. Hopkins
Try Our Kind of
School Shoes.

1 Our 81 50 School

ipj breake

Shoe fur

fi ho

ii
&co tins Mioo it

m sei f.

Ml si.es wiil

Sycamore, Seneca and Centre

OF WEDDING GIFTS

To select from at our store.
We are never satisfied in

showing from a meager stock
more than you would

be in selecting from ooe.

We have not
suitable for Wedding Gifts,
but fur of all
kinds.

WATCH IXSriXTOIt
fi. N. cV 91. H. and 1. It. 1C.

HdL VBFSITJS9
The LEADING JKWELER.

32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA

L. J. H.

A complete line of splinter new goods.

Shoe is a record

money that ever

... . .. ..
wii. ttiiK lor it- -

lif.

Streots, OIL CITY, PA

OIL CITY. PA.

It is the best $1 50 School Shoe for

Boys and Girls on earth.

Best School Shoo for the money

ever made.

Best the8
will niude.

and

any

only

gii'ts

A Vision
of September.

It is not to be supposed that the average boy is overcome with
delight at the approach of school opening. A uent suit of clothes
will go far to roconcile him to Ihe inevitable. Possibly a pair of

pants and a few "Gxings" i re all that your hoy needs just now. New
thiugs for fall are iu and every item i" boys' wearables Irom odd
pants to comploto suits, and from shirt to huts aro shown in quali
ies that are dependable and styles that urn right with prices, it is

hardly uccessary to say, that guarantee a saving ou every purchase,
lari'e or small.

Genuine Buster Brown Suits
for ,he little man '21 to fi years old. B ith Blouso and Russian
styles in all wool serges, chavinls and ca'simcres.

$3.50 to $6.
it

l&SSSf (T'ONE, PRICE -- CLOTHIERS
41 X43SENE:CA ST,

goods

articles


